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Music

Homemaking
Styles.. Food

Apples Elegant
Additions to
Daily Menus

Today's Menu
''- : :

A large enough ham and beef
loaf is a feature of the weekend
menus.

j i. .w .: :

MAXINE BUREN

I"" '" 1' " '" " J " Ma ...; x.v.1 v.'V. rv.:

1 1 A

7
"Well, what did my press agent

This may explain how our star can

SJODAf --

Tomato Jaice
Breaded veal-frle-d potatoes
Steamed Chlaese cabbage

Coeoanut cake-crea- m

SUNDAY
Grapefrult-avocado-perslmm- on

cup
Ham and beef loaf

Glased sweet potatoes
Pear-mi-nt garnish

Baked custard
MONDAY"'

Lettuce salad-relis- h dressing
Baked Danish squash
With ham-be- ef loaf

Buttered leeks
Corn bread

Lemon chiffon pie
' "

To 1 pounds ground beef
use pound raw ham, ground,
M loaf stale breadl pint milk
and 2 ergs. This will make a
nice flavored loaf that will go in
the center of the Danish squash
for. Its second annearance.

Any sweet relish mixed with
the mayonnaise that's to go over
the lettuce will give added fla- -

r- -

For Sunday's fruit cup. mix
eranefruit f?mpnts fmanv like0 v

canned best because it's well fla- -
- - -- '

cado (though expensive) and per- -
simmons. Use French dressing
ucr me ip iua eerie 111 cuci-ta- il

glasses.

Hot Sandwich Is
Main Course

' More about apples for truly ele-
gant additions to the company
dinner,' and simple dishes for fam-
ily fare.

A beautiful salad bowl Includes
paper thin slices of apple, marinat-
ed with French dressing to keep
them white, other Ingredients tn
the . attractive wooden bowl are
banana fingers, grapefruit and
orange segments and avocado. The
fruits are arranged in groups on
a bed of that curly endive that's
so good in November. Sweet lemon
juice French dressing will be serv-
ed in another bowl.

A salad to serve for your own
children or company Includes a
combination of shredded raw car-
rots, diced apples, some walnut
meats, raisins and'two tablespoon
of malted milk mixed in. Mayon
naise is the dressing.

A cranberry ring with Waldorf
salad in the center makes a very
attractive dish for company din- -
ner- -

Day old macaroons are ground
to make" this very good dessert.'

DELMO.MCO APPLES
Put layers of applesauce In ahntt.j rii.h ...t.i.1.vuvici uaaiuK u i o u f oyiiuKio

generously with ground or chop--
jicu aiuiunas, witiuuis or uiDens.
Dot with hutter. snrinkle with
crushed macaroons, add a little
water and bake. Serve with cream
Some women serve this as an ac-

companiment to meats, omitting
the cream, of course.

Turkish Casserole Main
Dinner Dish

:. ..ivJ-- :

A hot sandwich makes just into a pan, about S x 12 Inches,
about the whole main course at bake for 10 minutes at, 250 de--a

company luncheon. Chop green grees.

while accounts of her dining, drinking and dancing all night tire

Good Cookies
Inexpensive
PrfiSentS

Cookies to be good may bt
quite inexpensive too, especially
can one add p. few of the less
rich ones to an attractive gift
box. Molasses give excellent Hav-

e-to a drop or rolled out cookie.
This recipe produces 1 crisp

little cake which keeps well, if
you hide the cookie jar.

GINGER SNAPS
1 cup shortening

"
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg .

1 cup molasses
. A cup warm water

2 teaspoons each soda and gin-
ger

1 teaspoon vanilla
. 14 teaspoon lemon extract

4 cups flour -

teaspoon salt.
Cream shortening, and sagai.

add egg and beat until . fluffy.
Stir 1n molasses andlwarm water
In which soda has been dissolved.
Add flavoring and then flour,
Balt ana spices that have been
sifted together.

Put in refrigerator until ready
to bake. Make In small rolls,
Press witb a fork crosswise, bake
on a greased pan at 350 to 375
degrees. Makes about 50 or so

These squares will make "ex
cellent cookies to fill in the
cookie box.

LUELLA'S COCOANUT
SQUARES

cup butter
1 cup flour
Cut in like pie crust and pat

1 7 CUPS brown Bugar
y cup coeoanut

1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup walnuts
2 tablespoons flour
2 eggs
Mix and pour over the crust,

bake 45 minutes t 350 degrees.

The drippings m& gravy left
from the pork roast mix with cel-
ery and onion to make a Chinese
dish. Add a little cornstarch to
the liquid to thicken slightly and
use a bit of shoyu sauce for fia- -

u.i6. t c u
tea.

-

A regular custard filling, with
pineapple added, goes between
layers of white cake to make an

' - Zi J Zcooked right n the top each
layer adds distinction,

MARKET BASKET

If , those aristocratic cousins
to tne modest onion, have made
tnlfIir1aeut flem markets anJ
wI" be 4ee dellcacy on many a
ta"e in the next few weeks

Mustard greens furnish color to
the grocers' displays, and help out
good old spinach in providing min-
erals and vitamins for family
menus.

Chinese, white and red cabbage
are popular.

'Rriisspls Knrnuta arA atill with
us,xas are tomatoes and cucum-
bers.

Radishes come in a variety ot
colors and shapes, there are the
large Japanese white radishes and
the smaller red ones.

Beets, carrots, rutabagas and
parsnips are shown in abundance.

Apples and citrus fruits make
the largest showing on market dis-

plays, with grapes following close-
ly.

Many nuts for holidays are
available; cocoanuts are good.

ularlty, persimons are excellent
and pomegranites are popular.

Those casserole dishes that in- - butter until clear, , add 1 cup
elude a good many Ingredients canned tomatoes and cook slow-wi- ll

be handy to know about dUr- - ly' until reduced half. Season and
ing the winter when the family spread the sauce very thickly on
is plenty hungry and mixtures fresh toasted bread. On each put
taste good. a fried egg, partially cover eggs

This casserole dish contains a with grated Swiss cheese, put un- -
good many ingredients to make It der the broiler until melted

you out to read them. Actually, she's slept beautifully as you can
see for yourself by this exquisite gown. It's ivory satin, cut much
like the newest styles in tea-tim- e frocks, and heavily encrusted with
Alecon lace even on that- delightful revival of the modest, cuffed
long sleeves! Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

Violinist

i

-

a.

jiisa Francis Brockman who will
ucst, soloist with the Unl- -

Terslty of Oregon symphony
'orchestra on Sunday In Eugene.

CLUB CALENDAR
Saturday, December 4

' Brush- - College Grange, 7

o'clock dinner, visitation and
reception.'

Officer's club; Centralia tem-
ple No. . llt Pythian Sisters,
with Mrs. Awle Hixson, 2175
Myrtle street 7:30 p.m.

Monday, December 6
Northwest "division. Ladies

Aid, First Presbyterian church.
Sons of Union Veterans of

the Civil War auxiliary sewing
club, with Mrs. C. F. Reilly,
1304 North Liberty street, 2
p.m. . .

- Tuesday, December 7
Highland Mothers' club, t--t

the school 3:30 p. m.
Laurel Social Hour club with

Mrs. Jennie Ferguson Willis,
on Glenn Creek road, 2 p.m.
Election of officers.

Yomarco class, 1st Methodist
church, with Mrs. E. B. Mi-

lliard, 1810 D street, 2:30 p.m.

. Thursday, December 9
Lions club auxiliary, lunch-

eon at Porthole 1:15 p.m.

Trovelora SValf tnw " "

Zonta Club
Tw U.laii D.o,ia n rt A fiaa Frrj--i. "ticu i vc auu

of the Zonta club at their North
Winter street home Thursday
night. Additional guests for the
affair were Miss Beryl Holt and
Miss Mildred Oleson. The group
had the pleasure of hearing Miss

i r.. UsiHnn Mnr- -vn vuu; u
ange ot the Willamette university
faculty who spoke Informally
about, their European trip which
mey looa tma summer.

Members present were Miss
Hazel Cook, Miss Barbara Barnes,
Miss Doris Riches. Miss Helen
Barrett, Miss Mabel Savage. Miss 5

Lillian McDonald, Miss Nellie
Schwab, Miss Helen Bocker, Mrs.
June Stacey, Mrs. Margaret" Rose--
crans, Mrs' Winifred Herrick. Mrs.
Roberta Butler, Mrs. La Verne
Winkler, Mrs. Belle Niles Brown,
Miss Dorothy Pearce and Dr. Hel
efl Pearce.

Walter McDougal Weds
Southern Girl

Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Miss Helen
Charlotte Tavlor. dauehter of Mrf "and Mrs. Herman W Taylor of
Los Angeles, and Walter L. Mc--

v 1 - m W Jlwougai, jr., son 01 mr. ana mrs.
Walter McDougal, Sr., Of Salem,
on Saturday, November 6; The
couple have left for an extended
wedding trip in Europe and will
visit in France, Switzerland, Eng
I?ndnJ? Scotland They sailed on
the s- - s- - Normandie.

In,HMCl?OUfhalha8,rIVehr
!dufation1
McDougal

lnt f?1 fnf
Sa- -

Mintrv arademv and
the University of Oregon.

,

Re. and Mr. Flovd Bailev anil
two small sons of Jennings

nc;ntl7 motored here for
tirfof visit with fr an1 Mra T

W. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson is Rev.
,BaJley.s mother.

Women Editor!

have me doing last night?

look so dewy fresh of a morning

Social Realm
HUBBARD The W o m a n's

club held an Interesting meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Arlie Boje

Mrs. Hannah Martin wan the
K"!81 cB.pfea"; . ".tct was

i.A delicious luncheon was serv
ed to Mrs. L. A; Braden, Mrs.
E. U. Anderson, Mrs. Herman
S. L. Johnson, Mrs. Earl Grimm,
Mrs. E. P. Rich;, Mrs. L. M. Scholl,
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. Julius
Stauffer. Mrs. J. E. Taylor, Mrs.
Lester Will, andMrs. W. H. A"Z"""" ""u ... -
BOjB.

n ...1.1.1 v rvr0 Z ' ItVtJil" .? J .1." f,.g!'
Decembr 15 with Mrs. John
Friend.

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Phillip
Schweirer was honored with a
"housewarming" shower Monday
night at the home of Mrs. 0. A.
Wolverton ln Monmouth.

Joint hostesses with Mrs. Wol- -
Terton were the officers of Adah
cnapier, ukh. Mrs. senweaer is
worthy matron of the chapter this
year.

The evening was spent playing
games and followed by a two--
course buffet luncheon.

Gneit were Mrs. K. L. WiiiUm. Mr.
M Bobm.on. Mn. w. c. Wood, Mrs.
K. W H Hit. Mvfl. II m I'a af Mwa I In 1

Edw.rdH Mr,. V.n Crider, Mn. Joa E.ti'Ti 1 tt j j t if?"t mT m " i ;V.f
m." V...7.: f. . n v i7"m ucvuv Diauru. m rs. X;.?v t, n.irciuu, mi. nurj or, oin
fcKSiVr8 ?ntV? o"? fiwUC

rhwei,r

AUMSVILLE T h e Women'.
club spent a delightful afternoon
Thursday, at the home of Mrs.

! v" tTw, hostess was
a88!8.ted byvM' D" W' fmb-- ,

meeting

?''t ??h
6 hme-

-ft Mrs. Luta Fuson.
Guests for the afternoon were- -

. w . ToA A A V. a u A A B IT ajaUiU -
Mra THonrl fia, TIT,,,,,,

"'"":a 0. A' a. a ILUCIt,

rr

'7: X

Mrs. Douglas Is
Hostess on
Friday- -

, Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas , prs-sid- ed

at a smartly arranged affair
'yesterday afternoon at her home
In compliment to members of the
:Y'b Menettes. Bidden as additional
quests were Mrs. T J. Amspoker,

-- Mrs. Claire Lee and Mrs. Leslie J.
.Sparks. "

The affair was in the nature ot
,a Christmas party with the Yule-:tl- de

motif being used in the dec-

orations. The guests exchanged
.recipes during the afternoon. At
4 late hoar refreshments were
: .erred by the hostess. ,

Guests were Mrs. Chester A.
.Downs, Mrs. Joseph' Felton, Mrs.
Wesley Roeder, Mrs. Robert L.
.Elstrom. Mrs. Waldo C. Zeller.
'Mrs. Kenneth Waters. Mrs. Harry

-- Scott, Mrs. George Rhoten. Mrs.
Hayes Rehm. Mrs. Mike. Panek,
Mrs. Marlon Moore, Mrs. Glenn
Holman. Mrs. Lloyd L. Hockett,
Mrs. Tlnkham Gilbert, Mrs. Ar--

thur 8. Bates, Mrs. Kinley Adams ,

and Mrs. Douglas.

Miss Headrick Bride
Of Wayne Farry

Miss (Ruth Headrick, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Lillie Sergeant,

became i the bride .of Wayne L.
Farry at a lovely ceremony "at
the White Temple In Portland Sat-

urday evening, November 27.
The ' bride was given in mar-

riage by her uncle, G. A. Shad-duc- k

! of Eugene. Her ' wedding
gown was of white satin with
long tulle veil and she carried a
bouquet of white chrysanthe-
mums. Miss Eleanor Sauer and
Mrs. Harry Nelson were the
bride's attendants. Barbara Peter-
son was the flower; girl.

Theodore Hough of Seattle,
cousin of the bridegroom, was best
man. 'The ushers were Henry Ed-lun- d,

W. A. Dryden and Marvin
Wage.. .

Preceding the ceremony Nell
Morgan of Salem sang "Oh. Prom-
ise Me" od "Because." She was
accompanied by Mrs. William
Langan of Salem who also played

, the wedding march.
Governor Martin and Mrs.

Charles Martin were among those
present at the ceremony. A recep- -
tlon followed at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. E. E. Carney.

Thn bride's rolne awav costume
was a three-piec- e black wool suit
with lame blouse and black ac- -

M. Ufa. Vm willcenwiia. iii
Salem, after a two weeks' trip to
San Francisco.

. j

Mrs. Rue Drager Fetes
Club Members

Mrs tRue Drasrer entertained
t PrinBri-PTA- nt

Point club Thursday at her home
Mnrtfc Pnnital street Th

luncheon table was centered with
an arrangement of fruit and ta--

.AiMiHnnai nMti Mm'.

Clarence Hamilton, Mrs. John
Shater,: Mrs. Paul Shafer, Mrs.
Harley Moon and Mrs. Averlll
Reaneyi The group will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. N. Robertson
and Miss Grace Robertson for the
Christmas party in a fortnight.

Members present were Mrs. O.
T Seeley, Mrs. William McCarroll.
Mrs. George Guerne, Mrs. Harry
Wechter, Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst,
Mrs. J.N. Robertson, Mrs. L. W.
Potter. Mrs. J. W. Yates. Mrs. C

T. Himm, Mrs. P. M. Hilmoe, Mrs.
Solon Shlnkle, Mrs. Clifford Jones,
Mrs. E. G. Clark. Mrs. Homer
Harrison, Mrs. Vernon Coates,
Mrs; George Grabenhorst and Mrs.
Rue Drager.

J

Delta Theta Phi Dance
At Lake Oswego

rwti ti,.. pm .ti,i 1..
fraternity, is entertaining with
Its annual winter ance at the

MiSvSSln'vS to--

lamette university chapter plan- -
nIng to attend are Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Liy. Mr. ana Mra. ueorge
McCatlister, Mr. and Mrs. Mai--

W icoim Jones r. ana Mrs. rrana
Kueera, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
?.h.CTk,..M Helen Boardman,
Mis. Ida Jo E ton. Mis. Alene
Fairclough, Miss Alice Speck,
Tho rBl,Hamm La7renCe
Brown Miller.
Kstea, Asa Lewelllng and Werner
Brown;

David Wrights Honor

. pepper and onion fine, cook in

slightly.
,

T amity Meal Simple
0111 VfOOQ

Cabbage slaw begins a supper to
erve the family or even to be

rensnea oy miormai company. $e- -
in meal with the slaw in a
ance dish and serve along with

the main course, then serve a very
large bowl of old fashioned oyster
tew with plenty of butter swim- -

arounu on tne top, mciuae
toasted crackers. For dessert a
good husky piece of mince pie will

over witn a great deal of pleas- -

"e j.
The Escalera club composed of

business girls will meet for din- -
ner Mondav nieht at the Golden
Pheasant at 7 o'clock There will
be installation of officers and a

'program.

R. M.. Walker held high score for
the play,

A h mi mi ft nf nro.hld rhrvsan.
thin,lim9 .n trT th tahie.
where pa8tel placecards marked
the places of each guest. Mrs.
c. O. Sloper was an added guest
for the day.

DALLAS Mr and Mrs W L
Soehren entertained with a din
ner at their home - Wednesday
night ln honor of her mother, Mrs.
Nancy Browrs 88th birthday.

Guests were Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
H. H. Dunkleberger f Portland,
w' v'f XT va.--v- lv PncrAnA

d William Weaver. ThOm- -

as Weaver, Mrs. Olive McCarter,
anA X- T- r,A XTr CAoVror,uv waava a. a d kjwu a u

During the day many friends
called toongratulate Mrs Brown.

.

MKMaaaMwaaaaaMaMMawan aaaaia

University to
Hear Soloist,
Orchestra

With ; France. Brockman, rated
the finest rfollnist to be graduat-
ed from the University of Oregon
school of music, as guest artist,
the unirersity symphony orchestra
will present Its first concert of the
season tomorrow at 3: 15 In Mc-Arth- ur

Court. Conducting will be
Rex Underwood, of the moiie
school faculty and former teacher
of Miss Brockman.

The' ld violinist Is now
student 4 of t the New England

Conservatory of Music in Boston,
where she has been continuing her
musical training since her gradua-
tion from the university in 1935.
So polished Is her playing, that
the director of the Boston school --

acclaimed . her as the finest per-- .

former to enter the institution in
his 20 years', service with it.

With accompaniment of the
symphony orchestra, she will play
the" difficult "Symphony Espag--
n6le'? by Lalo and will present a
jtrouD of numbers with piano ac- -
companiment by Aurora Pptter
Underwood. '

The 65-pie- ce orchestra will be
heard in Schubert's "Unfinished
Symphony," Bizet's "L'Arlesienne
Suite," the Intermezzo irom Wolff-Ferrar- i's

--."Jewells of the Ma-
donna," dances from the "Bar-
tered Bride" by Smetana.

.

Hostesses Entertain
Aid and Garden Club '

Mrs. Thomas Brunk and . Mrs.
Herman Kortemeyer entertiined
members and friends of the Oak
Grove aid and the newly organ-
ized Garden clab at a one o'clock
luncheon Thursday at the Korte--
meyer home at Brunks corner.
Christmas decorations and winter
flowers were used about the rooms
and a lighted tree was at one win-
dow.

A business meeting was held
and Mrs. B. O. Schucking gave an
interesting talk on Christmas
wreaths and winter bouquets.

Those present were Mrs. Ada
Hickerson, Mrs. Jennie Huett, Mrs,
Webb Lewisj Mrs. Justin Roland
and daughter, Mrs. Pecos, Mrs.
Doiiy pecos.i Mrs. will Knower,
Miss Alice Rlggs of Salem, Mrs.--
Carr, Mrs. Ernest Brunk, Mrs.
KcnMler Himr. Mrs. Warren At- -
len, Mrs. Davis Allen, Mrs. B. O.
scnncxinr. Mrs. waiKer. Mrs.v ' -

Marie Sunburn of Salem, Mrs. Ver- -
non, Mrs. Faulk and the hostesses,t..w A u tt--.

Mrs. Elle Tea Hostess
. . : .

1 lllS Afternoon
A charmingly arranged affair

nf tndflv will he iho tea fnr vhtnh
Mrs. Martin J. Elle will be hostess
at her home on North 19th street -
in compliment to Miss Vienna
riLiuaia. ui iwuu nn wuu is iid--
,t,nS ln the capital. A group of
young matrons and maids have
been bidden to call between 3 and

o'clock.
Mrs. F. P. Conkle of Portland

has been asked to preside at the
serving table which will be graced
with chrysanthemums and winter
flowers. Miss Pearl Swanson and
Mrs. Garnie Cranor will assist in
the servine- MIbs Violt Siraimon
and Mrs. Elmer E. Berg will greet
the guests.

KCKT Club Guests
At Wassam Home

Mrs. Roy Wassam was hostess
. .1 " ..7luuuuaj aneiuuuu lur a iwiai

tlme. At the tea hour Mrs. Was--
gam was assisted by Mrs. A. F.
waller. The' hostess used a large
basket Of fruit to center the at--
tractive table.

Present were Mrs. Nellie Knox,
Mrs. Hattie Given, Mrs. Fred
Barker, Mrs. Nellie Mrs.
A. A Graber, Mrs. Alma Thomp--
son, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. E. J.
SSffiR3!? 4FhSS? 'puVh
?ltt0rkJ$?"Vi!fi7h.vl. Mrs. Roy
Wassam and little Diana Perry
an.1 Mildrrl Waaaam" -

Many women Uke to erft
canned rranefmU h'ana lfa
sweet, fresh Usting, to serve
end not at Til fexVensVe: This
4AjtVtail tVaa rMnaf,iiU fa
combined with persimons, avo--
Cado and pineapple cubes.

.f . 1

1

V jr l t f jKi

2 vs .J

tr.

w ,

in various arrangements; an II- -
lustration ' of them and of all
stitches needed; material require- -
ments; color suggestions. .

Send 10 cent, ln .tamps or com
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to -- The Statesman, Needlecraft
Dept. Salem, Ore. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. - ..

S

extra popular:

TURKISH CASSEROLE
Cut 1 H pounds lamb stew in 1

men cnunks, thread three or tour
on a wooden skewer (which the
butcher will provide). Dredge
with flour, salt and pepper. Put
a little garlic, oil and onion in a
skillet, add meat and brown welL
Put in a casserole with finely cut
onion green pepper diced egg
plant,' leeks, 4 tablespoons oil and
1 cup tomato Juice. Cover closely
and bake at 400 degrees for 45
minutes, reduce heat and cook
1 hours. Uncover and brown the
last half hour. '

If you are making candy for
fun or profit, remember that plain
white oil cloth Is uractical to droo
the hot Bweets on. This elimin--
ates the necessity for buttered
plates.

DALLAS Mrs. J. A. Inglls
and Mrs. Cecil Dunn entertained
with a smartly arranged buffet
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Law- -
rence Smith at the Inglis home
Tuesday.

The centerpiece for the serving
table was a modernistic arrange- -
ment of chrysanthemums. Mrs.
L. E. Viers presided at the cof- -
iee urn ana Mrs. tu. u. duiw.
Mrs. John Kltzmiller, and Mrs
Victor O. Williams assisted about
the rooms.

The afternoon was spent in
nlavine bridge with Mrs. H. A.
WoOQg holding high score and

Wr,Wi . vfmmd seoond.

et. war. n
VniinrMl miRl.
Kitxmiiier" Mr.. Victor wiiu.-- a, m.
r.rl G.rliner. ar.. Mn. Jack Eakm,' "

Ur. r.rl 0rlinr. ir.. Mrt. Harry Pink

"K.8 BEoil.tS. l .'dKich?
-Mra. .

A. s. Hill, Mr., w. o. Vaaii,.1
I

Mn. Joe craTen.
Mr.. Walter CraTea. Mr. Earl. Ft.1- -

Ch8'!!:
M.J r t. Chaoman. Mra. R. R. Tomer,
Mr., w. A. Grim. Mr.. Laird Wood.,

jj q Henkle, Mr. c. L. Foater,
Mr., c. J. Hoiiins.worth. Mj a. b.
starbuck, Mr., c. Cnder. H.rry

TotA....
INDEPENDENCE Mrs. A. B.

et,tArt.ined the Wed- -
IVWUlimvn - "

RrlA Flnh tt her home

an afternoon of contract. Mrs.

''.if

.V W

it Wit,'' 'V .

DAY

In the Valley
UT' Havter Holds vpen
House on AnniversarvJ

DALLAS Dr. and Mrs. Markno,.. k.oo nMi,ii
dlng anniversary by holding open, diii fr tum.MSU49W uau ua0
aay afternoon and evening.

All during the afternoon and
. .

from Portland, Salem, Independ-
ence and Dallas called at the Hay--
ter home to offer their congratu-
lations.

Dr. Hayterhad practiced dentl--
8try here for many years and dur- -
ing that time was active in the

.aAin(nn piftosnvicguu ucuuii osowmmuu.
dentist friends from Portland
ame Tuesday night to pay their

respects to Dr. and Mrs. Hayter
neiresnmenia were serveu, ivnu

the servlnK table centered with
beautiful bouquet of gold colored
chrysanthemums.

Presiding at the tea table dur- -
ing the afternoon was. Mrs. Will
Mays of Salem, a cousin ot Mrs.
Hayter, and in the .evening Mrs.
A. R. Hartman. Assisting about
the rooms wre Mrs. Oscar Hay--

r nciOUu, iu.o.
Eugene Hayter and Mrs. Hayter's
three sisters, Mrs. Harry McDon- -
ald Of The Dalles, Mrs. Una Le- -

Chance of Portland, and Mrs. C.
B. Teats of Dallas; Mrs. E. V.
Dalton, Mrs. Walter Mulr, Mrs.
Robert Van Orsdel and Mrs.
George Kurre.

Tnaoov oven i Tl Of Vrl l nP.1T' "?. "
Mrs. Harry Patterson. Of Corvallia

fJt ffnTonor ot iS and Mrs"
TlnwrA"ajlci- -

'OTera wer. placed for . and Mr..

cilnZ. MrV." H.rfy McDonaU. oiw.
McCarter, Mr. and Mr.. Eugena Hayter,
Mr: !" Hir'y,;tter,0B 'n Mr- -

a
. LIBERTY Mrs. Ed Jory was

clnbe'rhursdti; SSSim hT hVr

home on Hoyt Btreet- - Mrs- - Laurie
Walke.r P,r"Ided at a Bh0rt bUS

nes ssiou.
X3amwm b'nvadkvucii liijic, gucoi Fi"

gon industries. Roll call topicyon blghways "
A report on the hot lunch pro--

Jct n PrS,em" countered
?dlyMrs. Rolland Seeger,

committee.
The women present drew names

for a Pollyanna club. The name
drawn is to be each woman's Pol
lyanna, and identities are to be
kept secret .until revealed at a
Christmas party a year, from now.
In ' the meantime Pollyanna . will
exchange gifts ' at - this year's
Christmas party and remember
anniversaries In fitting manner.
during the next year. "

i

The next meeting, Thursday,
December 16, will be a Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Laurie- -

Walker.
- .

:' .
" v -

ST. LOUIS-T- he marriage of
Carl Gross of this parish and Mis.
Audrey Terhaar of Mk Angel, was
performed at Mt. Angel .Catholic
church; Saturday morning. '

' . She spent most of her life In Mt
Angel and attended school there.
Mrs. Gross Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Terhaar of Mt. Angel.
Carl Gross has spent most of his
life here. He is the son of Otto
Gross.

They will make their home In
Portland.

Sirs. Edward weller tildaughters Martha and Mary re-
cently, spent a day at their cabin
on the North Santiam. They were
accompanied by Mrs, Edith Jud- -
son, Mrs. Frank Scharf, Pauline
Foster and . Barbara ' Crawford.
Motoring there Wednesday, Mrs.
Weller had asguests. Mrs. Ina
Creekbaum and ; Mr.. William
May.

V
The Woman Relief Corps will

meet today at Miller'. Hall at
j o'clock for election of officers.'
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Bridge Club
'

Mr. and Mrfcl David Wright
-- were hosts j to members of. their
. bridge club Thursday night at the
Wright home, on Stewart street. A

'
'dessert aupper was, served by the
hostess. An evening of card, fol-- ,
lowed with high ncore going to ,

; Mr. and. Mrs. E. A. Kurtx.
..Those present were Mr. and .

! Mrs. A. A. Gueff roy,"Mr. and Mrs.
7 Ray" Yocom, Mr. - and Mrs. Leon
j, Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. F.-- G. De- - .

Lano, Mr; and Mrs. E. A. Kurts ,

and Mr. and Mrs. David Wright.

) Mrs. Steward Hostess
' To Maccabees
- Mrs." M. J. Steward entertained
; the ladies club of the Maccabees,

No. 122, at her home on Monday. ;
Following a no-ho- st luncheon,
sewing was enjoyed by the
guests. ' . . .

-
Attending the - affair y were:

Mrs. - Sam Nelson, Mrs. Robert
Parent, Mrs. George Dietx, Mra.
Jack Gllson Mrs. Homer Robin- -
ette, Miss Winona Roblnette and

' Mra.' Steward. - -

:- :y ATTEND

The Lions Kennel Club
Charity;. , ,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
THIS WEEK

DOORS OPEN 10:30 aim. to 11 p.m.
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S pairs $3.75
'l ''' '" '
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EACH

Shote Sponsored by the Local Lion Club and Is
Under American Kennel Club Rule

ALL, PROCEEDS GO TO CHARITY

Some of the finest "dogs in the United States hare
- been entered for this exhibit. -

f Admission 'Adults 35c,' Children 15e

,

Dr. and Mrs. C A. Downs are
entertaining as their weekend
guest. Mis. Mabel Down., Mrs.
Iva Russell and Mrs. Luella
Stowe, all of Portland and Mra.'
Bessie Raner of Los Angeles,
They attended the Snikpoh" play
"Growing Pains" list night at the
ilghr school" - " - '

Softly, blended colors in rug,
Afghan and pillow make an in- -
vitlng room. And you can be the
designer of these accessories your- -
sell simply by crocheting a nam- -
ber of these medallions and then
arranging the star and plain ones
In different way.-U- e --wool, rags
or candle wick. Pattern 112 con- -
tain, directions for making rugs


